Name: Caleb Hardy, F, Liberty Christian (transfer)
Size: 6’5
Team: Indiana Elite Magic 2016
Offers: N/A
Interest: Earlham, Anderson University, Franklin College
High school stats (for Pendleton Heights): 11.2 ppg, 5.2 rpg, 1.5 apg
Favorite Player: LeBron James
Scouting Report on himself: I would call myself a slasher. I like to drive
and get to the basket where I’m a good finisher, and I like to draw fouls. I’m
not a flashy ball handler, but I’m secure with the ball. I have been making
great efforts this offseason to improve my shooting and defense.
Scouting Report from AAU coach Rick Ellsworth: Caleb does the dirty
work. He’s an exceptional defensive player in the post and rebounder. His
shooting touch around the rim is phenomenal. The past couple of
summers, we have expanded his shooting range out to the 3-point line.
Caleb has physically gotten stronger, which allows him to bang inside with
the bigger guys. His footwork allows him to be a great defender as well as
making offensive post moves.
On playing for Indiana Elite: It’s been fun. I’ve played with some of the
players on my team for about 4 or 5 years now and have known my coach
for that long as well. Coach Ellsworth is a great coach and has made me a
better player throughout the season.
Best game ever: It was the final game of pool play in May of this year and
we were missing like four of our top seven players for a game against
another 1-0 team. We wanted to play in the gold bracket. We played a
good team, Purple Elite, I believe. I scored 29 points and grabbed 10
boards and we got the W with half of our team gone so we could play in the
gold bracket.

